
Free Appraisal Form
Photocopy and enclose this form, with each item in your shipment.

Title of item: ___________________________________________________________________________
Description: ____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Made by: _____________________________________________________________ signed or marked.
In the style of: _________________________________________________________ Period: __________
Published in: _____________________________________________________________ Page: _________
Lock is  flint,  percussion,  cartridge with ______________________ action, or  _______________
Lock made by __________________________________________________________________________
Stock made of ___________________________________________ with _____________________finish.
Barrel made by _________________________________________________________________________
Barrel is _____  caliber,  gauge,  rifled,  smooth,  choked, ______ length, _____________ finish.
Barrel is  octagon,  round,  octagon-to-round,  ______. Barrel is  straight,  swamped,  tapered.  
Bore condition is: _______________________________________________________________________
Trigger made by ________  plain,  double set,  single set. Set trigger fires  set or unset,  set only.
Trimmed in  iron,  brass,  nickel,  __________. Decoration: ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Features include: ________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Flaws, repairs, or problems noticed: _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Loose items, accessories, or options include: ____________________________________________________
Appraisal requires careful examination, critical review listing features and faults. How do you rate this piece?
Workmanship, overall:  perfect  excellent  very good  good  fair  poor requires rework
Inletting, wood to metal fit:  perfect  excellent  very good  good  fair  poor epoxy filled
Stock shaping and styling:  perfect  excellent  very good  good  fair  poor distinct flat sides
Wood and metal finish:  perfect  excellent  very good  good  fair  poor needs refinishing
Condition, and wear:  perfect  excellent very good  good  fair  poor needs restoration
Specify your best (lowest) price, to speed the sale. We must know your goal, before we can begin our work.
My best (lowest) price is $_______________ payable in full, to me, at time of sale. Reject any lower offer.

We will send our appraisal, suggested consignment price, trade offer, and cash offer, after careful examination.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State:__________ Zip: _________________
Telephone: ___________________ Fax: __________________ E-mail: ____________________________



Sell your Black Powder Gun
We seek muzzle loading guns,

flint or percussion,
hand made rifles, brand name replicas,

custom guns by famous makers,
used revolvers, restored percussion shotguns,

fine antiques for collectors, target rifles for shooters,
bags, flasks, horns, moulds, and accessories.

We seek black powder cartridge rifles,
lever action rifles for Cowboy Action shooters,

double shotguns, single shot Buffalo rifles,
Sharps, Rolling Block, and Trapdoor rifles,

single action revolvers,
moulds, reloading tools, and accessories.

Consign your gun, for best price, no commission.
Free appraisal. Request our cash offer,

or trade for merchandise.
Tel: 763-633-2500 david@trackofthewolf.com Fax: 763-633-2550

Ship to:

Track of the Wolf, Inc.
David S. Ripplinger

18308 Joplin Street N. W.
Elk River, MN 55330-1773


